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- - - WESTERN OFFERS - - -
Two semesters of s tudy (nine months ) for an approximate total cost of $900. 00, 
which includes room , board, books, and all registration fees. Wes tern has no 
tuition fee for Kentucky s tudents. 
T he Undergraduate Divis ion offers four -year programs leading to the Bache lor of 
Arts , the Bac helor of Science , and the Bachelor of Music degr ees . 
Three gener al c urricula are offe r ed: 
1. Te ac her Education 
2. Arts and Sciences 
3. Special Studies 
Profess iona l and Pre -Professional c urr ic ular offe rings : 
Agriculture - Advi sor, Dr. Luther Baxter 
Che mis try - Advisor, Dr. C. P. McNally 
Engineering -Physic s - Advisor , Dr. M. W. Russell 
Curriculum for T raining Leader s of Boys Clubs - Advisor, Mr. T ed Hornback 
Indus tr ial Technology - Advisor , Mr. vValter Nalbach 
Medical T echnology - Advi sor , Dr . War d C. Sumpter 
Nursing Education 
Pre -Dental - Advi sor, Dr. H. L, Stephe ns 
Pre -F orestry - Advisor, Dr . Luther Baxte r 
Pre -Engineering - Advi sor , Dr . M. W. Russell 
Pre -Law - Advi sor, Dr . James H. Poteet 
Pre -Medicine - Adv isor , Dr. H. L, Ste phe ns 
Pre -Phar macy - Advisor , Dr. C . P. McNally 
Pre -Ve ter inary - Advisor , Dr. Luthe r Baxter 
Foundation c urr icula are provided for pe rson s planning to e nter schools of theology, 
nur sing, soc ial service , dietetics inter ior decora tion , e tc . Students should con-
tact the Associate Dean of Undergraduate Ins tr uc tion for assign me nt of adv isor for 
these programs. 
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